
G. A. TOWNSEND DIES
ON VISIT IN NEW YORK

Was Widely Known as Journalist,
Novelist and Verse

Writer.

Used Pen Name of "Gath," and

Was Seventy-Three Years Old.

Traveled Widely.

UEORVK 1I.KRKU TOM \>KM>.

George Alfred Townsend. journalist,
novelist and verse writer, widely known
in America and England under the pen
name of "Gath, " died in New York yes¬
terday at the home of his son-in-law. E.
1- Bonaventure. Mr. Townsend left his
Iu>me in this city several days ago for a

brief visit to Mr. and Mrs. Bonavent 1.1 re.
lie was seventy-three years of age and
had been in ill health for several days.
-\rrangeinents for the funeral have not
been announced.
At the time of his death. Mr. Townsend

was at work upon his memoirs, which,
it Is understood. Mh Bonaventure will
publish. In these, it is understood, will
i»e included much regarding Washington,
be having written in 1ST'! "Washington
Rebuilded."

His Published Volumes.
His published works are: "The Bo¬

hemians." a play. 1.862: "Campaigns of a

Xon-Combatant." "I if-- of Gari¬
baldi." 1S»J7: "Real IJfe of Abraham Lin¬
coln." m;T. "Poems." KSTo: "Mormon
Trials at Salt Lake." l.STj; "Tales of the
Chesapeake." l*so: "The Entail-d Hat"!
18*4: "President Cromweil." d: ama. l.SST»;
"Tales of Gapland." is.sT: « 'o'umbiw in!
Love." 1JS92. and "Poems .M n and
Events." i;N«o.
Mr. Townsend w as born in Georgetown.

Del., in 1M1. and received his education;
in th* Philadelphia schools. He l>egan
his journalistic work on the Philadc'phia
Enquirer in and during the civil
war he was correspondent at th«- front
for. first, the New York Herald and later
tthe New York World. He lectured In
England on the subject of th»- civil war
and when the Austro-Prussian war be¬
gan the New York World employed him
as its correspondent.

Forty Years of Service.
I-"or forty yearn after 1S87 .Mr. Town-'

send wrote a daily letter of from two'
to four columns in length for the Chicago
Tribune and the Cincinnati tjiquirer. It!
>v»s as a signature for these letters tha:
*le adopted the pen name Gatb. bv which
he became more widely known than by
his own name. In recent years Mr.'
Townsend had been contributing a Sun¬
day Tettrr to thp Boston Glob*'.
Mr. Townsend was ar. energetic trav¬

eler in his prime. He went abroad near¬
ly a dozen times and visited almost every
«ountry in Europe. His principal prop¬
erty is an estate on the battlefield of
« ramptcn's Gap. South Mountain. M<h.
where a village has grown up since he
went there. He named the village Gap-
land.
i p on the mountain top also he built

the so-called "war correspondent arch."
on which were inscribed the names of
many famous newspaper men. It was in
this mountain home that Mr. Townsend
hoped to tind a retreat for literarv work

h,s daughter. Mrs. Hona\ enture
Mr. Townsend is survived fcv a son
George A. Townsend. jr.. of Fort Wavne.
Jnd.

*

Motet Choral Society.
No more delightful concert has ever

>een gi\ en by the Motet Choral Societv
rJian that at the Columbia Theater ves-
erdav afternoon, with Otto Tornev" Si-
non directing and Mrs. Slinon and

II. Wilson at the piano. Impe¬
rially beautiful atul heaiitifiillv rendered
»-erc the live . borii^es of spr'rig. Where
he Bee Sucks! by Arn. -The Klder-
.lossonis by Kopylon: . M> Uv. I^k.
l Red. It. d Rose." by Garrett: 'Vvtake
Vwahe. by Bantock. and Uv..ra\a
Blossoms Horn or Teeming Spring
uiie. Hrahms "Song ,.r Kate the
'jcompaiuinmt for which, arranged l,v
¦Ira. Hi,non for two p'unos lent add;
tonal effectiveness. was splendidly sung
.wo piano duets by Mrs. Simon and

,nl.. i "ii'" i1 b> Iloechlin and a

.a . ""';hma,.inofr. wer. Isanti full-
endere«l ami gave additional charm to
he, pnoBram. feature of the concert

Hn. Xi. ?*'' ,e,,1".>r Pp'nw and How-
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t woodland scene.
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LOWER RAILWAY FARES
ARE EFFECTIVE MAY 1

All Interstate Roads to Conform to

Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission's Order.

Material reduction in passenger fares
will be effective .May l under the re¬

adjustment of rates on all interstate
railroads in the I'nited States ordered
by the interstate commerce commission
in conformity with the long-and-short-
haul provision of the law. It is esti¬
mated by officials of the commission,
after an analysis of the tariffs, that
"95 per cent of the changes in fares
will be reductions** and ~> per cent in¬

creases. Such advances ;*s are made are

between terminals, or basing- points,
and in such instances the increases are

mad/ only when the traffic to inter¬
mediate points is so great as to af¬
fect seriously the revenues of the
roadt*.
Soon aftei the enactment of the long-

and-short-haul provision the commis¬
sion ordered the carriers to readjust
their passenger fares in conformity
with that principle. At the request of
the roads thr commission postponed
the effective date of its order pending
a decision in the Minnesota rate case
and in the other cases involving the
right of states to lix rates had been
handed down by the I'nited States Su¬
preme Court. Late*- the Supreme Court
upheld the authority oi states to mak6
rates, and the commission directed the
roads to readjust their oassenger fares
by May 1

Exceptions Up to Commission.

Kxcept in such instances as tHe com¬

mission may grant permission to the
carriers, for well defined reasons, to ex¬

act a higher rate fo the shorter than for
the longer haul, the roads will be re¬

quired precisely to conform to ti e law s

provision.
To what extent compliance with the

orders may affeet the revenues of the
loads the commission has no means of
determining accurately. because that
will depend largely upon the volume o»

traffic, wnich is a variable quantity.
While some rates on long hauls wiH be
increased, the .'"ares on the shorter hauls
to intermediate points will be reduced
materially in a great majority of in¬
stances. It is provided that no inter¬
state fares may exceed the sum of the
local rates, and in the making up of in¬
terstate fares the rates fixed by au¬

thorities of states must be observed.

STUDENT YELLS A FEATURE.

G. W. U. Hospital Benefit at Co¬
lumbia Next Monday.

Veils by students of George Washing¬
ton University are to be a feature when

George Washington University Hospital
gives a benefit at the Columbia Theater
next Monday evening. The Columbia
Players are to present the comedy. "The
Runaway.'* and President Wilson is to
occupy a box.
Officers of the board of lady managers

who have charge of the affair are: Mrs.
Frederick W. True, president; Mrs.
Elizabeth Walhridge, first vice president;
Mrs. Charles 1.1. Stockton, second vice-
president: Mr*-:. J. Lawn Thompson, cor¬

responding secretary; Mrs. I). K. Shutc.
recording secretary, and Mrs. S. K.
Lew if. treasurer.

Cites Dangers of Disease.
Disease dangers of the common drink¬

ing cup and the ro'ler towel were dis¬
cussed by 1 »r. Minora C. Folkmar in a

lecture before the Study Club in Eco¬
nomics at a meeting at the Public Li¬
brary last evening. She told of the va¬
rious germ diseases and the means by
which they rniyht be communicated.

|T0 REPRESENT ORDER
! AT FLAG CENTENNIAL
Admiral Stockton to Head Delega¬

tion to Baltimore
Celebration.

Rear Admiral Charles H. Stockton. F.
S. N.. retired. is to head the delegation
chosen to sent th. Order* of W ash-
ington at the Rational star spangled ban-
n»-r centennial, to be observed in Balti-
more September <; to Sei>tember l."» b>
tiie patriotic society's of the country,
according to announcement made today,
This centennial will commemorate "the

successful defense of Baltimore at North
Point and Fort McHenry. the birth 'of
the American national anthem, the
achievement of national* independence.
and a century of peace and progress."
Other patriotic societies of the city, it is
expected, will shortly announce their
committees for the event.
President Wilson is one of the hon-

orary presidents of the centennial com-
mission, the two others being former
Presidents Theodore Roosevelt and Wil-
liam Howard Taft. The honorary vice
presidents include Vi« President Mar-
shall. Speaker Champ Clark of the House
of Representatives. Admiral 1>ewey of
the navy and. Gen. Leonard Wood ol the
army.

Governors of 18 States Chosen.
Trie following governors of the eighteen

[states forming the Fu ion in IS! | also
form part of vice presidents: Phillips
life Gohlsborongh <»i Maryland. Simeon
K. Baldwin. Connecticut: Charles R. Mil-
ier. Delaware: J. M. S la ton. Georgia:
.lames R. McCreary. Kentucky: Luther
F. Hall, lxmisiana: David I. Walsh, Mas-
saehusetts: Samuel D. Felker. New
Hampshire: .lames I-'. Fielder. New Jer-
sey; Martin 11..Glynn. New ^ork; Locke
Craig. North Carolina: James M. Cox.
Ohio; J<»h:i K. Tener. Pennsylvania: A. J.
Pothier. Rhode Island: Cole Blease. South
Carolina: Ben W. Hooper. Tennessee: Al-
len M. Fletcher. Vermont, and Henry
Carter Stuart. Virginia, in addition to
Mayor James H. Preston of Baltimore
and the following other Marylanders:
Former Gov. Kdwin Wartield. S< nator
John Walter Smith, former Gov. Frank
Brown and Henr\ Lloyd. .1. Barry Ma-
hooi. Thomas Hayes. K. Cla; Timanus
and Alcaeus Hooper, former mayors of
Baltimore.
The other delegates of the Order of

I Washington. in addition to Admiral
Stockton, are. Chaplain. George Liv¬
ingston Bayard of the navy: Dr. Charles
N' ill Macbryrlc. William M. Conrad Dr.
Joseph G. B. Bulloch. Dr. Louis D. Car¬
man. Capt. S. J. Bayard Schindel of the
army, and Daniel Smith Gordon, all of
Washington, as well as the following

j compatriots from various parts of the
country: Col. G. Noble Jones. Savannah,
(la.: George Norbury Mackenzie and
Francis B. Culver. Baltimore: O: ra K.
Monnette. Los Angeles. Cal.; Dr. L>. O.
Munsoii Pittsburg. Kan.: William L.
Butter, Philadelphia: Kliot A. Clark.
Pittslield. Mass.. and Archie Lee Tal¬
bot. Lewiston. Me.

"IVrn and the l'anama Canal."
Frank G. Carpenter, the globe-trotter

and favorite writer of thousands of Star
reacfers. interviews Benton McMillin, the
nev Fniter] States minister to Peru. Mr.
M' Millin telis us. through Mr. Carpenter.
that Peruvians are friendly to the United
States, that they expect to reap much
from the Panama canal, and the presi¬
dent of the republic is planning to spend
millions upon a great breakwater to con¬
nect tile Island of San £x»renzo with the

I port of Callao. and thereby create the
finest harbor of the eastern Pacific.
Plans for the increase of American trade,
What the Americans are doing in Peru.
A visit to a mine where four million
pounds of cooper is taken from the
ground each month. Mr. Carpenter's ar¬
ticles have made enjoyable reading for
years, and you can't afford to allow this
one to slip by. In the feature section
of next Sunday's Star.

CHARLES E. MERILLAT
DIES AT AGE OF 67

Was in Employ of District for Fifty-
Three Years.Funeral to B®

Held Saturday.j

CKAKLKS E. MERII.L \T.

Charles E. Meriliat. foreman of the mis¬
cellaneous division of the District water

department for the past twenty-eight
years, died at the family residence. 15 H
street northwest, yesterday afternoon at

o'clock. He was sixty-seven years old.
Death was due to heart trouble. Previous
to his service in the water department
Mr. Meriliat was connected with the Dis-
trict tire department, rising during a

service of twenty-five years from fire-
man to foreman and acting assistant
clue!' of the department.
Funeral services are to 1»«- held Satur-

day afternoon at - o'clock at, the resi-
deuce, with Hev. Samuel A. Bower, pas-
tor of the Xorthminster Presbyterian
Chinch, officiating. Interment will lie in
Glen wood cemetery.
Mr. Meriliat was !»o. n in Washington.

His father came tu ihis city in the early
days of the municipality, from Switzer-
land, and engaged in the florist business
here. The son. on attaining manhood.
entered the tire department. There his
promotions were steady until his resigna¬
tion from the department in 1S«0. He
then entered the water department and
had been employed there since that time.
Besides his wife, who was formerly

Miss Mary Grace Meals of Gettysburg,
Pa., he leaves four sons. Eugene H.
Meriliat of New York and Charles X.,
Frederick C. and Wells Herbert Meriliat-
all of this city.

. . .

CONCERT TOMORROW.
| At the Soldiers' Home. p.m..

by the United States Soldiers*
Home Band, John S. M. Zirnmcr-
mann. Director.

March. "Colonel Petit.''
Zimmermann

Overture. "Calm Sea and Happy
Voyage" Mendelssohn

Morceau, "Un Pou d'Amour,"
Silesu

("A Little Love, a Little Kiss.")
Selection, "The Girl From
Utah" Jones and Rubens

Characteristic, "Knockout
Drops" Kllckrnan'

Waltz suite, "Au Revoir."
j WaldteufelFinale. "This Is the Life".. .Berlin

J "The Star Spangled Banner"
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Big Pay Day Sale
Prices Lower Than Ever for Today, Friday and Saturday

Michigan Irish Potatoes, Peck....22c
The finest Irish Potatoes in the world. Buy heavy while the price is low.

FRESH EGGS
Eggs From Nearby C\ *1 _ i\

Farms, Fresh From the NesI, X"®Z.
Pure Lard, lb., 12|c
Sugar, lb.... 4c
Butter, lb...33c E?ss 9A

Pure and dclicious.direct from the cream- ness.in sealed cartons dhrf A

C
tDoz.

&

Tuna Fish, can 123/>c & 18c
Red Alaska Salmon, large can. . . . 15c
Pink Salmon, large can 8c
Home Run Sardines, box 5c
Imported Sardines, box 10c
Durkee Salad Dressing 23c
Royal Salad Dressing 23c
A & P Gelatine, pkg. . 5c

Johnston's Preserves,
5-Pound Crock . . . 55c

!W

cry to you.none better at any price.
Iona Corn, sweet and tender, can. 7c
Split Peas, yellow, pound.. . 4c
Split Peas, green, pound 5c
Baked Beans.Sultana brand. } cans.25c
Red Kidney Beans, 3 cans. . . ... 25c
Japan Rice, pound 5c
Clean Currants, 3 pkgs.. . . 25c
Evaporated Cranberries, pkg 5c
B&OMolasses. No. 2 can, 3 for. 25c
BI O Molasses. No. 3 can, 2 for. .25c
Irish Marmalades, jar 15c

A & P Teas and Coffees the World's Best j
Special Premium Checks with each pound.save them and secure useful household articles.

3 Cheeks with 1 11). F.l Ryad Coffee 35c S Cheeks with 1 lb. Very l-aiicv lea 80c

Cheeks with r lb. Ambosa Coffee 32c ,J Cheeks with 1 lb. Fancy Tea.... 60c'
.... .. .. , ,. .

J
1 Checks with 1 lb. Pine Family I ea.50c

_> (.hecks with . lb. Sultana Coffee 30c n,ccks with , jb. Verv Good Tea........4oc I
1 Check with i lb. \ cry (iood Coffee 28c >/,-lb. pkt. A & P Blend Golden-tipped India
1 Check with 1 lb. (iood Coffee 25c Ceylon Tea25c 1

Helpful Needs for Clean-Up Week
Kirkman's Soap. 7 large cakes 25c Kirknian's Soap I'owder, 7 pkgs 25c,
A & J* Chloride of Lve, can 5c A & i* I.ve. large can- 5c <

A& P SOAP POWDER, l'k- 4C Good Washboards . .......... 29c
'4-lb. pk. 13c

i

Brooms. Mops. Scrubs Reduced.

|S
p.

A & P
Baking
Powder
The World's .Best
Pound Can,

50c

Big Main Store, 607 7th St. N.W.

ALEXANDRIA STORE, 525 KING STREET.

A & P Fancy
Patent
FLOUR

2454-lb. sack 70c
12-lb. sack. .35;:
7-lb. sack....21c
Full barrel.$5.50;

1

New York Official to Discuss Wash-;
ington's Leadership in Munic¬

ipal Government.

At the meeting of the Monday Evening
Club,Monday at S p.m.. in the Public li¬
brary lecture hall. Henry Bruere. city
chamberlain of New York, is to speak on

"Washington's Leadership in Municipal
Government
Although Dr. Bruerc's office in New

York city is practically that of city
treasurer, yet it is well known that lie is
regarded as the chief of staff in Mayor
Mitchel's "kitchen cabinet." and that his
main attention is given to plans for im¬
proving the efficiency of the entire ad¬
ministration of the city of Xew York and
that his interest is largely eentered on

social betterment.
Tt will be recalled that more than :«

year ago Dr. Bruere. then director of the
bureau of municipal research of New
York, a well financed organization of
experts devoted to the improvement of
municipal administration throughout th»»
country, and John Purroy Mitchel. then
president of the board of aldermen "f
New Yor.%. visited President Wilson :tnd
submitted to him a plan for establishing
a model government in the District ol"
Columbia.

Has Had Conferences.
Dr. Bruere has since had sever:!' con¬

ferences with the District Commission-

ers with reference to the adoption of this
plan, which is in close harmony with
th£ social program of the Monday Even¬
ing Club.
Oliver 1* Newman, president of the

board of District Commissioners, is to
preside and speak on the subject of the
evening's discussion.
The Public Library has in the April

number of its Social Service Bulletin
given a brief list «»f books on municipal
government in general and in the I»is-
trict of Columbia. It announces in this
bulletin that the library has for dis¬
tribution copies of a pamphlet issued by
tli*' bureau of municipal research en¬
titled "A Plan for Establishing a Model
Government in the Pistrict of Colum¬
bia': also copies of a "Selected List of
Municipal and Civic Books" issued by the
"American City" bureau.

CHAPTER ELECTS OFFICERS.

Annual Dinner of Washington
Alumni of New York College.

officers of tlie Washington Alumni
Chapter of the College of the City of New
York were elected last night at the I'ni-
versity Club, when the first annual din-
ner of the organization was held. 'Hie
new officers are: President. Rev. R. T.

'Williams: vice president. Prof. Cleveland
Abbe: secretary-treasurer, Philip D.
Bookstaber.
Mr. Bookstaber acted as toastmaster.

Those who responded to toasts were Prof.
Abbe. Col. Charles Richards. I*. S. A.:
I-Vlix Frankfurter ot' the bureau of in¬
sular affairs. Prof. Lewis F. Mott of the
College of the City of New York. Charles
K. .'.decker and Lewis Say re Burchard.
<Jthers present in addition to those

named were Frank Anderson. Richard P.
Williams. Marcus Benjamin. Joseph J.
Arnaud. Louis J. Schroedei. William S.
Cluck. A. N. Kerner. Morris Starnecker.
Morris Hirseh. Samuel Cinsburg, William
lazenfratz and Maxwell James.

\ farewell reception was tendered t«» :rK Lutheran «*hurehes. of which h*
Rev. Victor Miller 2n Leitershurg. Md ;IS pastoi for thirty-three years. The
L»y the members of Beards and Loiter* Minister recently resigned.

* H

200 Smartly Tailored
Spring Suits, in the mout
desirable shades $15.00

\ alum up to $22«»0.

200 High-class Suits,
including ailk moire and
silk poplins

Value* np to W2.
$24.75

250 Elegant One-of-a-
kind Model Suits: best
materials $35.00

l <tluen up to 14.".

H

i

The Women's Store, 1109 G Street

Big Purchase Of
Women's Spring Suits
This stock is now on sale. Every garment is strictly

first quality and in the most wanted styles.

MS

Sale Storage for fur¬
niture and Cold Sto¬
rage for rugs, carpets
and draperies.

W, ». Piloses
"J an5 lltb Sis*

Sons, Acconimodation
Accounts at a Slight
Advance in Price.

J
Select From THies; Beautiful Cretonnes,

.Art Tickings and Taffetas
and we will make

Five-Piece Suite Slip Covers for $10.00
They will be made in the best possible manner, allowing

^5 yards to the suite.

Bargains i~s Attractive Draperies
$1.00 to $1.50 Sunfast Madras, 50c yard.

2cc to 40c Fish Nets and Madras, 18c yard.
25c to 60c Stenciled Scrim and Voile, 12l/2C to 30c.

These are most desirable and can be put to many

yards to tl
ens nnisn: 30 mcnes wiue; 1- ,¦

ic piece. Regularly $1.50 J
$2 to $15 Dozen Doilies for $1 to $7.50 Dozen

()<1<I Linen Doilies, with edges of French. German
(Jlunv. Florentine and Renaissance laces. 6. O and 12
. 1inch sir.es.

mimmMM ^otad Style
"

Cqttag*:e

Made to order of printed
drapery scrims.

Full line of colors in all the

printed borders.2/2 yards
long.complete with valance

and double brass rod,

$1.95
A Very Quad Value

Tlhis $75

Buffet
.00$40

Were. .$.13.00
Now.. .$27.00

Other Buffets
$4.2.00 $46.00 $53.00
$35.00 $36.00 $42.00

$1.15.00
$69.00

A Few of Maoy Reductions in

Circassian Walnut IDre££=
ing Tables

Were. .$15.00 $20.00 $34-OC
Now...$10.50 $18.75 $22.00

Were. .$32.25 $46.00
Now...$25.00 $25.00

Golden Oak Dressing
Tables

Were. .$14.00 $21.00
Now. .$10.50 $15.00
Were.. $25.00 $31.50.
Now... $16.75 $25.00

Dressing Tables
$21.00 $22.50
$16.00 $16.00

Mahogany Dressing Tables
Were. .$24.00 $27.00 $28.00" 842.00
Now...$16.00 $20.00 $22.50 $25.00

Curly Bird
Were. .$19.75
Now.. .$15.00

Warp a Feature of
the Waate Grass iRtmg

All grass is practically the same shade.
The color effect of a < irass Rug depends entirely upon

the warp. The Waite Grass Rugs are woven with a sunta-t
cord which keeps its color and retains the original beauty of
the rug. Extra care has been taken in the weaving, result¬
ing in smooth, even rugs of original designs.

Sizes From 18x36 Inches to 12x15 Feet.

Prices, 30c to $14.50 .

IN THE LINEN SHOP
TURKISH BATH TOWELS. "] \AC

100 dozen Soft. Absorbent. Double Loop >

Towels: various sizes; worth to a quarter j Each
LINEN SUITING. } CQr

Oyster While Mottled Linen: ready shrunk; L
45 inches wide; regularly 75c J Yard

LINEN NAPKINS. ] d» 1 AnBleached I'lire Linen Napkins. 18x18 inches. [ ^) 1 .III/
Very desirable for a small napkin. Regu- f jQj^zen
larlv $1.25. Special J **

LONGCLOTH. ] . -

Soft, chamois finish: 36 inches wide; 12 Sl.oO

One section of our second floor is devoted exclusive¬
ly to the display of Grass Rugs.

20c to 35c Mattings for 15c and 19c Yard
A small lot.some only one roll of a pattern.others have

ten rolls of "the same design.

$14 to $16 New China Mattings, $10 Roll
The good, durable kind that always gives satisfac¬

tory service. 40 yards to the roll.

$1.25 to $1.60 Inlaid Linoleum, 75c
Some of these arc remnants, others are patterns we lia e \

discontinued. A decided saving for those who embrace the
opportunity.

Service Refrigerators Are
Strictly Sanitary

All parts can be removed for cleaning.the entire interior
construction comes out.leav ing only the outside case.

Even though you have no drain pipe connection, there is
no kneeling down to pull out a heavy pan : no lifting an awk¬
ward pan full of water from the floor; no slopping over from
the pan to your clothes or to the floor-

lust put a pai 1 on the floor under the draw-ofi". open the
spigot and the water will run off.

The Service Refrigerator uses le>s ice. as it lias pipes that
radiate cold from cold-water circulation, on the same princi¬
ple that heat radiates from hot-water pipes. A small piece of
ice keeps the water in the.-e radiator pipes cold, and that is

all that is needed.

This $v> Chair Only

$5.00
Leather seat and back, Solid Golden Oak

Chair.-with claw feet.

$14.00 Armchair to Match, for $10.50
Bv covering the seats of some «>f

these armchairs in tapestry or other
fabrics they will make most acceptable
hall or reception room chairs.

Golden Oak Armchairs
Were $5.00. $7. $y. $8.25, $9.50. $10.50
Now. $2.50, $5, $6, $7.00, $8.00, $9.75

Golden Oak Side Chairs
,* ' Were.'.$5.00. S5.50 $6.50 $7.50

Now... $2.75 $4.00 $3.50 $6.75
Mattogacsy Armchairs

Were..$8.00 $12.50 $16.50 $17.50
Now...$6.00 $8.00 $10.00 $12.00

Mahogany Side Chairs
Were. .$6.50
Now. .$4.50

.V-2^ $775
$525 $5-75

$8.00 Reed Rockers, $475
Armchairs to match.
These chairs are made of best round

reed: are firmly woven and come in
fumed, natural or brown finish. They aie

extra good value, and cannot be had else¬
where for the price.

This $15.00 Brass Bed,
$8.75

A strong, rigid bed in
satin or polish finish, has
five fillers, and never sells
under fifteen dollars.

Complete With Spring and
Mattress....; $16.50

A


